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W e have designed interferom eters that sort Bose-Einstein condensates into their vortex com po-

nents.TheBose-Einstein condensatesin thetwo arm softheinterferom eterarerotated with respect

to each otherthrough �xed angles;di�erentvortex com ponentsthen exitthe interferom eterin dif-

ferentdirections.The m ethod we use to rotate the Bose-Einstein condensatesinvolvesasym m etric

phase im printing and is itselfnew. W e have m odelled rotation through �xed angles and sorting

into vortex com ponentswith even and odd valuesofthe topologicalcharge of2-dim ensionalBose-

Einstein condensatesin a num berofstates(pure orsuperposition vortex statesfordi�erentvalues

ofthe scattering length).O urschem e m ay have applicationsforquantum inform ation processing.

PACS num bers:03.75.-b,03.75.K k,05.30.Jp

Introduction. O ne ofthe centralcharacteristicsofa su-

peruid such asaBose-Einstein condensate(BEC)isthe

presence ofquantized vortices. Vortices have been gen-

erated experim entally [1,2]by stirring the BEC,very

sim ilarto the rotating-bucketexperim entin Helium [3].

The detection ofvorticesin BECs is typically m ade by

a directobservation ofthevortex coreorby interference

experim ents[4].In presentexperim entsthecharge,m ,of

thevortexisin principleknown astheinitialrotation fre-

quency which stirsthe cloud isknown.In thispaperwe

show how to sortvorticeswhen thechargeisnotknown.

Vorticeshave attracted considerable interestboth ex-

perim entally and theoretically,m ainly because oftheir

inherentm any-bodycharacterand theconnectiontouid

dynam ics. In addition, opticalvortices in single pho-

tonshaverecently been used to carry inform ation { and

in particular quantum inform ation [5]. Light is an ex-

cellentcarrierofinform ation overlarge distancesasthe

photonstravelvery fastand do noteasily interactwith

each other. For the sam e reason,photons are not very

wellsuited for storing the inform ation for longertim es.

Thisiswhereatom swould bebettersuited asa m edium

forstoring inform ation,especially quantum inform ation.

O pticalvortices,specialcasesoflightwith orbitalangu-

larm om entum ,can carryhugeam ountsofinform ation as

thereisin principlenolim ittothequantized angularm o-

m entum acting asthe inform ation carrier. Transferring

thisangularm om entum toatom swould constituteaway

to store the inform ation [6]. Ifsuch a storage device is

to work with atom sweneed a way to m anipulateatom ic

states,and in particularvortex states,in an e�cientand

usefulway.Itisthereforeim portantto know them echa-

nism sbehind thevortex dynam icsand m oreim portantly

how to m anipulate the vortex statesin orderto be able

to m akeany kind ofreadoutsfrom thetrapped quantum

gas.In thispaperwestudy theoretically theapplication

toBECsofideasborrowedfrom opticalvortexsorting[7].

Vortexsorter.Ifavortex (in lightorin aBEC)ofcharge

m = 1isrotated through180� aboutitscentre,itchanges

phase by � (and,in the sim plest case,is unchanged in

any other respect). If,on the other hand,a vortex of

charge m = 2 is rotated through 180�,its phase is un-

changed.The two casesdiscussed above are in factrep-

resentative for allvortices with odd and even charges,

respectively.Thise�ecthasbeen used in an opticaltwo-

arm interferom eter which rotates the beam s in the two

arm swith respectto each otherto routevorticesaccord-

ing to their charge into one ofthe interferom eter’s two

exit ports [7]. W hen the beam s are re-com bined,even-

chargevortex com ponentsinterfereconstructively in one

interferom eterportand thereforeexittheinterferom eter

through it,whileodd-chargevortexcom ponentsinterfere

destructively in thatportand thereforeexittheinterfer-

om eterthrough anotherport(in which even-chargevor-

tices interfere destructively). The vortices exiting from

thetwo portscan besorted furtherin sim ilarinterferom -

eters,butwith di�erentrelative rotation angles[7]. For

exam ple,vorticeswith even charges(m = 0;� 2;� 4;:::)

can be sorted into those whose chargesare respectively

integer and half-integer m ultiples of 4 (m m od 4 = 0

or m m od 4 = 2,respectively). In som e cases,uniform

phaseo�setsin onearm arerequired [8].

By usingBraggpulses,itispossibleto coherently split

and re-com bine a BEC as would be required within a

two-arm interferom eter(�gure 1)[9],and using specially

designed lightpulsesaBEC could berotated through any

given angle(see below).W e num erically exam ine here a

vortex sortercreated by com bing these two elem entsas

shown in �gure1.

Speci�cally, we m odel a 2-dim ensionalBEC that is

split into two identicalBECs, which are then rotated

with respectto each otherthrough 180�,and �nally su-

perposed. The wave function ofthe originalBEC,	,is

splitaccording to

	 1 = 	 2 =
1
p
2
	: (1)

The two BECs are rotated with respect to each other
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FIG .1: Schem atic ofa vortex-sorting Bragg-pulse interfer-

om eter.A stationary inputBEC is�rstsplitby a �=2 Bragg

pulse (left; the horizontalaxis is tim e). The two resulting

BECs are in di�erent m om entum states and m ove apart. A

� Bragg pulse swaps the m om entum states,so that the two

BECsm ovetogetheragain.W ereferto thetwo di�erenttra-

jectoriesin thisspace-tim ediagram astwo ‘arm s’oftheinter-

ferom eter. The BECs in the two arm s are ipped vertically

and horizontally, respectively, which corresponds to a rela-

tive rotation through 180
�
.A second �=2 Bragg pulse m ixes

the two BECs such that even and odd vortex com ponents

have di�erentm om entum states{ they exitthe interferom e-

terthrough di�erent‘ports’.

through m irroring the two BECs with respect to the x

and y axis,respectively. As explained below,this can

be achieved through im printing speci�c phasesonto the

BECs at speci�c tim es. In com bination with the tim e

evolution between the phase-im printing events,this re-

sults in wave functions 	 0

1
and 	 0

2
. W e sim ulate this

tim e evolution according to the tim e-dependent G ross-

Pitaevskiiequation [10],which wewritein the form [11]

i�h
@ 

@t
=

�

�
�h
2

2m
r
2 +

1

2
m !

2
r
2 + gj j

2

�

 ; (2)

wherem isthem assofeach atom ,! isthetrap frequency

and g isthe non-linearcoe�cient,which isgiven by

g = 4�N
a

d

�h
2

m
: (3)

Here d is the e�ective thickness ofthe BEC in z direc-

tion and N isthe num berofatom s.The m otion can be

considered two-dim ensionalifthe chem icalpotential�

ofthe trapped cloud is sm aller than the corresponding

trapping energy �h!z in the z direction.Finally,the two

wave functions 	 0

1
and 	 0

2
are superposed according to

the equations

	 even =
1
p
2
(	 0

1
+ 	 0

2
); 	 odd =

1
p
2
(	 0

1
� 	 0

2
): (4)

This m odelcan represent various interferom eters,all

ofwhich are idealised in som e respects. Forexam ple,a

Bragg-pulseinterferom eterwith rotation in thearm s(�g-

ure1),isidealisedasfollows.Firstly,theBraggpulsesare

assum ed to be perfect,thatisacting according to equa-

tions(1)and (4),which describeperfect�=2 pulseswith

theexception thatthetwo states	 1 and 	 2 havedi�er-

entm om enta. The � pulses,which are also required in

the Bragg-pulse-interferom eterschem e,and which swap

theBECsbetween thetwo states,arealso assum ed to be

perfect (which is consistent with experim ents in which

fringevisibilitiescloseto 1 wereachieved in Bragg-pulse

interferom eters[12]). Secondly,the interaction between

theBECsin the di�erentarm sisneglected.To the best

ofourknowledge,no experim entally realisable situation

isexactly represented by this,butsom e are represented

better than others. A Bragg-pulse direction that sepa-

rates the planes ofthe two BECs,for exam ple,should

lead to lessinteraction between theBECsthan a Bragg-

pulse direction that m ove the two planes across each

other;however,applying the lightpulsesforrotation to

thetwo arm sseparately ispotentially di�cultin thisge-

om etry.Thirdly,thearm length isjustthatrequired for

rotation;we have m ade no allowance forany additional

tim e itm ighttake forthe BECsto separate su�ciently

such that they can be rotated independently and sub-

sequently recom bined. However,in analogy to optical

im aging,lenslightpulses[13]m ightbeabletoreturn the

BEC into an earlierstate,thereby e�ectively shortening

the arm s. O therinterferom etertypesthatapproxim ate

ouridealised m odelinclude,forexam ple,thosethatsplit

a BEC into two by putting them into di�erent internal

states [4]and m anipulate the two BECs independently

through phaseim printing with lightpulseswith di�erent

detunings.

Figure 2 shows exam ples of sorting a BEC into its

‘even’ and ‘odd’ vortex com ponents, which is dem on-

strated forpure vortex states as wellas superpositions.

Thesesim ulations{ indeed allthesim ulationsin thispa-

per { were perform ed overan area of14� 14 (in units

of
p

�h=m !)on a 256� 256 grid ofwavefunction am pli-

tudes. Figure 3 shows the fraction ofthe originalBEC

thatexitstheinterferom eterin thecorrectport{ a m ea-

sure ofthe quality ofthe sorting { as a function ofthe

non-linearcoe�cientg. Itcan be seen thatthe schem e

worksbetterforsm allvaluesofg.

Rotation ofBECs.Severalm ethodsalready existforro-

tating a BEC through a given angle,using,forexam ple,

an externalm agnetic�eld [14],a carefularrangem entof

laser beam s [15],or Bragg pulses [9,16]. W e describe

herea novelm ethod based on an opticalanalogy [17].

O urm ethod isbased on thefactthatm irroring atone

axis(orplanein 3 dim ensions),followed by m irroring at

another axis,which is rotated with respect to the �rst

axis by an angle �,is equivalent to a rotation through

an angle2� abouttheintersection between thetwo axes.

In analogy to m irroring ofa light beam ,which can be

achieved with a pair ofidenticalcylindricallenses par-

allelto the m irror axis, each of focallength f, which

are separated by 2f (such a con�guration is called a �
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FIG .2: Sim ulated vortex sorting in an idealised interferom -

eter. The colum ns show the probability density and phase

(insetatreduced size) ofthe inputBEC (left)and the BEC

in the‘even’(centre)and ‘odd’(right)outputports.Thetop

three cases show sorting ofpure vortices in m = 1,m = 2,

and m = 3states;dependingon thevalueofm asitentersthe

interferom eter,the BEC com eseitheroutofthe even orodd

outputport.Thissorting isnotperfect:a sm allfraction can

be seen to com e outofthe ‘wrong’outputport. The fourth

case showssorting ofa superposition ofvorticeswith charges

m = 1 and m = 2, which get split into its vortex com po-

nents. This �gure was calculated for g = 0. Note thatm ost

ofthestructure nearthe edge ofm ostphase plotsin thispa-

per,where the probability density isvery low,isa num erical

artefact.

m ode converter[17]),a BEC can be m irrored by a pair

ofcorrectly spaced cylindrical-lenspulses.These are far

o�-resonantlightpulses with a transverse intensity dis-

tribution thatisproportionalto thethicknessofthecor-

respondingopticalcylindricallenses,thatistheintensity

fallso� quadratically in onedirection and isconstantin

the other. The e�ect ofeach cylindrical-lens pulse is a

phasechangeproportionalto thelocalintensity [18,19]:

the cylindrical-lens pulses act like phase hologram s of

cylindricallenses [13]. The phase change due to each

lens pulse is r2=(4tf),where r is the distance from the

axisofthe cylindrical-lenspulse and tf isitsfocaltim e

(the equivalentofthe focallength in opticallenses). In

this paper we use tf = 0:03 (in units of1=!),which is

oneofthe sm allestfocaltim esthatsatis�esthe Nyquist

criterion forourm odel,and a tim e oftd = 0:06 between

the lens pulses. Figure 4 illustrates m odelled exam ples

FIG .3:Fraction oftheBEC in thecorrectportasa function

ofthe non-linearcoe�cient,g,and fordi�erentvaluesofthe

topologicalcharge.Insetare thedensity cross-sectionsin the

even (left)and odd (right)portscorresponding to som eofthe

data points(m = 1,g = 500 and m = 4,g = 250 and 750).

ofrotation ofBECsthrough 180�.

This schem e doesnotwork perfectly,noteven in op-

tics:alightbeam (and,by analogy,aBEC with g = 0)is

m irrored perfectly only in the lim itofcylindricallenses

with in�nitely shortfocallengths[17].O bviously,thisis

not possible,and the result is im perfect m irroring that

leadsto asym m etry and vortex splitting.Anotherprob-

lem when using cylindrical-lens pulses to m irror BECs

with g 6= 0isthattheBEC can interm ittently becom efo-

cussed into a line,which greatly am pli�esthe non-linear

e�ects,which in turn usually lowers the quality ofthe

m irroring.

In thecontextofthevortex-sorting interferom eter,we

are interested in di�erentialrotation between the BECs

in the two arm s ofthe Bragg-pulse interferom eter. A

better way ofachieving such di�erentialrotation is to

apply the �rsttwo ofthe four rotation pulses shown in

�gure 4 to the BEC in one arm ,and the other two to

theBEC in theotherarm ;both BECsarem irrored,but

with respect to di�erent axes. As dem onstrated above,

we �nd that { in the spirit ofspreading im perfections

sym m etrically and hoping forcancellation { thisleadsto

good resultsforg >� 50 forsm allvaluesofjm j.

Conclusions. In this paper we have investigated the

sorting of vortices in BECs using an interferom etric

technique. O ur technique requires the BEC to be ro-

tated, which we achieve with spatially inhom ogeneous

im printed phases.Ifthe non-linearity isstrong,the e�-

ciency ofthe rotation and therefore the e�ciency ofthe

sorting process are decreased,but with existing experi-

m entaltechniquessuch asexciting Feshbach resonances

itshould be possibleto \tune" the non-linearcoe�cient
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FIG . 4: Rotating a BEC through 180
�
with a series of

cylindrical-lens pulses. Shown at the top are the intensity

crosssectionsoffourfaro�-resonantlightpulses.The inten-

sity ofthe�rsttwo pulsesfallsofquadratically in they,that

ofthe othertwo pulsesfalls ofquadratically the x direction.

The picturesbelow show exam plesofsim ulated BECsbefore

interaction with the lightpulses(left),afterinteraction with

the�rstpairofpulses(centre),and afterinteraction with the

second pair (right). a: pure vortex with m = 1,g = 500.

Itcan be seen thatthe handednessofthe phase distribution

(inset)isreversed afterthe�rstpairoflenspulses,and thatit

isback to itsoriginalhandednessafterthesecond pair.That

this leads to rotation can be seen m ore clearly in b,which

starts o� with a superposition ofm = 1 and m = 2 vortices

(g = 0):afterinteraction with allpulsesthe probability den-

sity isindeed rotated through 180
�
. In both cases,the focal

tim e of each cylindrical-lens pulse was tf = 0:03 (in units

of1=!); the pulses passed the BECs at tim es t = 0,0:06,

0:06 (the two m iddle pulseswere m erged into one),and 0:12,

respectively.

g to a valuesuitable forreliablevortex sorting.

The techniques presented here are based on m ethods

used in conventionaloptics. W hen these m ethods are

transferred to BECs,com plicationsarise,butalso som e

intriguing new possibilities. In particular non-linearity

{ the origin ofm ostcom plications{ isim portantwhen-

everinform ation isnotonly to be stored,butalso to be

processed in com putations.
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